The Difference That Makes a Difference 2015, at IS4IS Summit:

Information and values: ethics, spirituality and religion

Friday 5th June, 14:00 – 20:00

All presentations 20 minutes followed by 10 minutes questions.

Session 1. 14:00

Introduction Magnus Ramage

Chair: Derek Jones

Taylor, A., “Information quality and truth: consumerism, deception and the postmodern age”

Chapman, A. D. and Chapman, D. A., “The role of information and values in the participatory analysis of social-ecological systems”


15:30 Break

Session 2. 16:00

Chair Mustafa Ali

Carney, M. J., “Letting show....Transverbal migrations between theorizing & practice”

Jones, D., “Embodied cognition and information”

Ramage, M. and Bissell, C. C., ”Cyberneticists at war and peace: wrestling with ethical dilemmas of information”

17:30 Break

Session 3. 18:00

Chair David Chapman


Kirkpatrick, G. “Information and religious sensibility”

General Discussion